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West I fai'udelpma, wno have failed to ruceive tha.r
pipers leira arlv for a few da s oatt, aro roqnojtod
to lorward names and addre.-M- t to this offloo at

olo.
The Plan to Fund Oar National Debt.

8om moutln since, Iloa. Jon.i SriBttMAi

moved, in the Senate, a plan of fuud-in- g

the national deb , at the request of
the Secretary oi the Treasury. It would pro-

bably Lave been adopted at that time bur, tor
the unpspected opposition of Senator Fbssbn-dk- n

and ot ner, and uuw, alter elumborinfr for
weeks, it again has come before that body. The
original Idea was to call in all certilcates of
United Stules indebtedness and other maturing
bonds as soon as they fall due, and issue in their
place bonds to be known as the consolidated
debt, which were to run lor not more tnan thirty
years, at an annual interest of five per
cent. The money savel by a decrease of
the interest Irom seven and three-tenth- s

and six per cut. to five per cent.,
was to be applied to the payment of the
principal of the debt. By this means a system
of compound Interest would be Inaugurated,
and the saving of the rate per cent, made gradu
ally to pay the rntire debt. Tbc "consols," no
forevei exempt from local taxation, were to be

also relieved from all laxn'.lon Irom whatever
source. When he bill was in this form we

favored it, alter a caret ul examination into its
workings. Tho plan peculiarly recommen is
Itself in many wajs. It gives to all our people
a permanent and pcttectly secure means of
investing: their moneys. It has workd al.ni-rabl- y

in Great Briiain.so admirably that al;hous;!i
it is known that the principal of English con-sol- a

will nver be pa'd, yet the security of the
investment keeps the bonds in demand, both at
home tmrt abroud. How much more popular
will it be with us, where payment w certain!
It would make the debt pay it --elf during the life
of I be present veneration, thirty-si- x years and
a half. It would be uniform, and by the system
of exemption would be rendored deservedly
popular, as tho po pie dislike to break their
income in order to pay a tax, preferring a lower
rate and a certain interest. In fact, all its
provis ons combine to secure for it an un-

equalled popularity.
We had (eared that they hid been strangled

in committee, and it is therefore with gratided
surprise that we see it once more resuscitated.
As wo had occasion to remark, this is a
golden opportunity to reduce to a regular form
all the vaued United Plates note?, and provide
foi their payment as they commence to mature
early next year. II Congress eiiould neglect to
thus provide, it will let a vi al moment pass, and
adjourn with its duty unperlormed.

When Srtator Suerman reintroduced his
bill, he moved to it a number of highly im-

portant amendmentu, iLstigated, we suppose,
by a desire to harmouize the opposition to
which the bill ir. its first lorm was subjected.
Several ot these amendments entirely change
the features ot the plun. Let us glance at them
in detalL The nrst amendment was to strike
out the provision lor "the payment of the prln-cia- l,

bv appropriating tho amount ot interest
saved by a substitution of live per centum bonds
for other Government securities to the payment
of the principal of the national debt; and that
for the purpose of Instiling the payment thereof,
tho sum of at least thirty millions of dollars,
including the saving of interest aforesiid,
out of any moneys in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, shall be pnnually applied to
the reduction or extinguishment of said debt."

In plnce of this provision a substitute was
adopted appropriating one nuudred and eighty
millions per annum out ot the Treasury for the
payment of interest, and whatever is in excess
will bo applied to reducing the principal. The
difference between the two plans is evident. In
the hret, thirty millions were given every year,
and the interest was also paid. At the present
time the combination of the two would come to
less than $180,000,000; bnt as the debt de-

creases, the rate ot liquidation will still con-

tinue the same. By the new provision the
rapidity ot diminution will increase every year.
Thus, suppose that durlnq the hrat five years the
interest thould amount to one hundred and fifty

millions. There would be thirty millions left
outot the one hundred and eighty to decrease
the debt. But after the five years, and each
successive year, te interest would prove less
and tbe liquidation be greater. Hence it will
cost the Government no more, yet it will keep
decreasing more and more rapidly at each suc-

ceeding year. The one plan made ..he rapidity ever
increase by the accumulation of compound in.
teiest; the latter (rives us both the advantage of
the compound interest and also of the ever con
tinaa diminution of the pnno pal itself. These
two motive powers are put to work to reduce the
bulk ot our burden.

Tbe next amendment is an additional section
providing that all import dunes (which an all
paid In gold) hall be set aside for Flint, the
pa? ment ol so much of the interest of the public
dt bt as is payabU tn coin. Second, the payment,
aa it shall mature, of the principal of toe public
debt. Third, the parent ot such appropriations
by Congress as are required to be pall in coin.
1'ourib, when tbe amount of coin in tho Trea-

sury shall eiceed fifty muiions, the excess hall
be sold in open market, m New York, under
regulations piescribed bye Secretary of tbe
Treasury, for United States totes, and the notes
received for it shall bo canoelUd.

Tho first three provisions v0 implied by
necessity; the last seems to us admirable.

It iavors ol contracting the currency, a
--ialon essential to the success of the bill.

jU amendment, reducing tho length 0f time

fklcfc boWera of aotea bT to gW notice
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to the Trcamiror as to the dispviUtm to b?
made of their licnds, in reduced from six
months to four. This change is necessitated by
the iHXtpocement of the b U, as the holders of
notes which mature early next year would
hnrdly have time to send a letter ho as to reaoh
the Treasurer sit raonU.s bMore tbe maturing
of the bonds. (Jules Congres acts on tbc bill
immediately, the four months will have to be
still further reduced, and the knowlodre ac-

quired will then hardly be received at the De-

partment In time for a provision to be made tor
liquidation.

Anotner amendment prescribe that after
January 1, 18(J7, the lawful money required
to be kept by national banks as a reserve
lund cball not conslut In whole or in part of
interest bearinir notes or bonds. The effect
ol this proviso will not bo to withdraw Irom
the national banks the nececsity of protect-
ing their issues by deposits, but will eaable
the Government to get within its reach
these luterost-bearin- g note, which, so Ion?
as they are locked up as deposits, will bo beyond
control, although the interest was required lo
be paid.

One vital change was undo in the nature of
the bill, and then it parsed the Sauaio. The
change struck out the provision for Usuinz five
per cent, bonds, and nlso for having thorn called
the consolidated debt, and substituted no amend-
ment in its place; so that the bill, as adopted,
merely appropriates $183,000,000 auuually to
pay tbe inierest, and with the surplus to Uqul
date part of the principal. With tho loss of the
five per cent bond provision will come into
play a law passed some months siace, which
gives tbe Secretory of the Treasury powor to
itsue tunding bonds at ii rate of interest not
more than six pur cent.

In place, therefore, of bein r a consolidate
debt, at nnt more than live par cent., it !eoru
discretionnry with the Secretary whither tho
bonds given in exchange shall boar as much as
six per cent. Of course, it will be to tho advan-
tage of the Government to negotiate as cheap a
loan tu possible, but there seems lo us to be
s jund reason lor leaving the la in such a shape
that, it the people should not take the 6 per
cents, the Government might aivo them 6i.
It does not necefsita e the h ghest rata allowed,
but leaves it possible to secure the succor of the
fundioi- - plan at six per cent., if it does not suc-
ceed at a less rate. Wo have sufficient confidence
in Secretary McCullocu to entiust to him tie
discretionary power avarr!ed by the bill. The
law, as finally passed, will b5 found iu auotder
column.

We urge upon the House to proceed to take
immediate action on it as it comes from, the
Senate. There is not a day or an hour to spare,
l'be opportunity is rapidly passing away; if it is
allowed to slip by unimproved, the responsibility
of financial contusion will rest on the members,
and will be vi'ited on their heads. There is no
more important question that can possibly arise.
Let them lav asioe all minor and tlx on a
sure Dasls the system of our national credit.

The Position ot France towards Prussia.
Those who expect France to lend either moral
or physical support to Prussia in punhla? her
victorious arms further souttn ward, are likely to
experience disappointment. It is not the policy
of Nai'olkom to build up a great and rival
power in Europe. We shall be surprised it; he
do not attempt by diplomacy to compel Prussia
to abandon some ot the substantial fruits even
of her present campaign, for, could Prussia
hold ou to these and cstublisn her power firmly
over the countries she has just overrun with her
armies, it would nearly double her present area
and population, and would male her a nation
superior in physical resources and qiite as for
midable in military power as France herself.

Doubtless the 'ollowin'; little extract from
La Franceof July 6, written 1u9t after news of
the great battle of Sudowa had reached Paris,
correctly expresses the public sentiment of the
people as well as of the ruler of France upon Jhis
topic. It says:

"The Emperor, in a noble burst of natrlotism.
had declared that be detested tbe treaties of
1815 all France detests them as much as ne
does. Well, then, tbe most dantrrous thinrfor
uh, created Dy the treaties of 1815. is a DOerlul
PruKtia. On the dav when that nower. break io?
ihroueh ita limits, shall extend Irom the North
Sea as fur as our irontiers, there would be not
only a maintrnanc ot those treaties, bnt even
in aggravation ol them in what ibmostmenicini
o ourselves. Prussia doubtless understands all
his, and as fortune has favored the ambitious
nterpnses she has beeu meditation so lona. the

gent ral teeiing ot Euiope would kep Ur in
heck Pruta, sovereign in Germany, su'jsti- -

w'jty utrr bui rmuvy ,ur uie reaerai compici
which kept Che German forces in rquipoise. wwd.
i e so great a danqer for France that no adminis
tration cvuli possibly accept

Here we have the direct avowal that the
supremacy of Prussia in Germany would not ba
tolerated by tho French Government. Already
the intervention of Fraace has practically de-
prived Piussia of her Italian ally; and should
the war still go on, it would be no surprlsiug
tblng soon to find an Austrian and French alli
ance. The first etlort of the French Govern-
ment, as we ha7e seen, was to obtain an armis
tice between the contondinir powers. This she
has probably secured. Her next step will,
doubtless, be to endeavor to rearrange the dis-
turbed balanee of power by diolomacy, so as to
lestrict Prussia as much as possible from ag-
grandizement consequent upon the present
position. It may be that in all this she will
succeed; but if not, then look for the advent of
the French armiea upon the next battle.flelJs.

Coppeihead Assaults upon our Generals.
'Why does tho President retain (ieneral Thomas

in command of a great military department,
when that otlieer gives such repeated evidences
ot bi incapacity to comprehend the nature of
republican government, and ot his contemptuous
disregard of the rights of the Deaple, ot the
laws, and of the Constitution ?" Amp York
Lath) hews.

Hone of our great generals seem to please the
Democrats. They are growing more and more
bittei against General Gbant every day. They
bate General Shebxan worse than ever, now
that he tay he never was a Democrat. And
here we find General Thomas denounced in no
measured terms. Wbat is the matter?

Thb Democratic party went out of its way,
at Beading, in its resolutions to administer a
lew kicks to the poor noeio.

The Democratic party is like a ;reat cowardly
bully, who sticks his fist in the face of the
feeblest man in the crowd. The Copperheads
hate the black man because he helped whip
(heir friends, the Rebel. ,

Thb Dbmocbatio Meeting at Beading, on Wed-
nesday, endorsed the Auguat Convention U be
held lathis city, Of course.

AH IIbIU Tennc-Mo- f I
Thb House of Bcpresentatiyea of the Teoueseo
Legislature yesterday raiifled the Constitutional
Amendment. The Senate havli.ir ratified, it
some time aeo, the action of the Lceis'aturo
is now complete. Ictlllumce of this fact
hav na been communicated to Consrress, bills
lor the admission of the State of Tennessee
were Immediately introduced into both branches,
and from trie Indications given, we have no
doubt will be passed to-d- Tennessee will
thus be re?toied to herold osition In the Union;
or, to speak more coirectly, the reconstructed
State ol Tennessee will resume tho position once
held by the old State of Teanessoe previous to
the loss of her statue by rebellion.

Tb"s result has been accomplished through
tho bravery and perseverance of the loyal men
ot Tennessee, who have thus elven new evi-

dence of thctr devotion to the country, it
haa been accomplished, too, In dirtct opp isition
to the mobt desperate and revolutionary efforts
of that party which delights to call itself
'conservative." Notwlmstauding these con-
servatives are every day prctendiug to th-- j

greatest anxiety for the restoration of the
Kebrl States, they have dono all they could to
prevent Tennessee It oin resuming her rotations
to tbe Union. . It Is well to make a note of this
fact, as it shows that the only restoration tin
dl Democracy are alter is the restoration
ot Hcbcls to powor. It show.', too, how reckless
tbcfco sell-style- d "conservatives" are as to tho
meunp they use to carry their end". Accoriinn to
their own tncory, tho btato Government ol Ten-

nessee is a valid and legitimate one. Go7crnor
Krownlow called the Lezislature together, as it
was his constitutional right and duty to d.
It was tho duty of each member of the Lcjisl.i-tur- c

to obty the t all. Yet, because these
teared tnat the Laislature would

tal.e such action upon the Constitutional amend-
ment as might not be pleading to (hem, they did
all tl at they could to keep away enough mem-

bers to prevent the assembling of n quorum.
Fottunato'y they were at last baffled; bat that
does not alter the utterly indefensible nd revo-
lutionary character of the attempt they made.

All honor is due to Governor Bbownlow and
his brave companions fr their firmness in this
great crisis. Never, evon iuthe darkest hours
of the Rebellion, did thej have to tight astainst
the poweis ot treason and disunion at a greater
disadvantage never did they achieve a more
glorious and substantial victory.

6:0,000,000.
There wa?, on Wednesday last, decided in the
United States CucuitCourt ofNew York, Justice
Sampei. Kblhon, of the United States Supreme
Court, piesidlng, a case which involved the
possession of ten millions of dollars in the Em-
pire City alone, and of which there are 110
similar suits pending in that Circuit, in addition
to hundreds in other parts of the country. Tho
tacts we will bilefiygive. At the tine ot the
overthro w of the Rebellion there were, as we all
know, thousands of bales of cotton stored in tbe
South, which had been purchased by non.citi-
zens, for the purpose of runn na tho blockade.
The United states Treasury Agents took posses-sb- n

of this cotton In behilf of the Government,
and sent it North, to be sold by the properly
authorized parties. In the present case, Dbn
N13TON & Co. owned 461 bales of cotton in Geor-
gia. They were taken by the Government, and
consigned to Simeon Dhapeb for sale. Suit has
been brought by Denniston A Co. to recover
their cotton. The treat struggle of the case
took place over tho question of jurisdiction,
the plaintiffs endeavoring to Ret it into a State
Court for adjudication, while the defendant de-

sired to have it settled by the United States
Circuit Court. It wus crauted that the final
disposition of the cotton hung upon the settle,
ment of this point of law. Judge Nblson yes
terday decided that bis Court had exclusive
jurisdiction, and this gave a verdict In favor of
tno Government.

Wnen it is remembered that tho plaintiffs aro
known to have procured the cotton from Rebol
owners, and with the undoubted intention ot
running the blockade, and thus violating tho
laws ot the United States, the extremely refresh,
ing nature of the suit is apparent. It is a cool
blast in this waim weather. The vast interests
involved, and tho ability of the counsel em-
ployed on either side, have given to the suit
great importance, and the decision, as rendered,
will bring millions into tbe Treasury. It is a
true doctrine that audacity cannot validate a
transaction entered into by foreign s,

with Rebel planters as their confederates.

The New York limes, speaking of the August
Convention says, it would be "impertinent and
indecent for such men as Vallandioham, Wil-
liam B. Reed, and Fbbnanoo Wood," to present
themselves as delegates to a Union Convention.
These men will be much more likely to kick Mr.
Raymond out of that Convention, than he will
to exclude them.

The Dbmoceats at Reading pretended in one
of their resolutions to a great sympithy for Ire-
land in her struggles with the tyranny of
England. The Democratic party is a pro-slave-

party: how then can it be the true friend of
freedom anywhere?

Heistku Clymeb said In his speech at Bead ing,
that he stuck to his record. Very well, he will
find that his record Will slick to him I and a
mighty bad record it is. too 1

Geobob Fbancis Tbaih is announce I as a
delegate from ATeliraxka to the August Con-

vention.

Fhiladelphlana on 8 Tour.
The Committee on Fire and Trust, of the

Philadelphia City Councils, composed ot Messrs.
George W. Nichols, John Bardsley, George W.
Mactague. Joseph B. Hancock. William Palmer,
Daniel Hiockham, William rf. tttokiey, David
Creamer, James Zimmerman, John Fareira,
Samuel Cavm, Abraham Stewart, and Hamu.l
Schude, arrived in this city on Monday night,
en roxde to Chicago, St. Louis, and other Western
cities. The Committee hvd been on a visit to
Centre county, tor the purpose of inspecting
some property belonging to the city of Philadel-
phia, and concluded to extend their tuiir. They
were accompaniud by David M. Lyle, Esq.,
Chief litiorineer of the Philadelphia Fire Depart-
ment. Yesterdav morning Mayor McCarthy and
Chiet Engineer John 11. Hare waited upon the
excurtiomsts, aud alter welcoming them to the
city, conducted them to tbe Fort Pitt Works
and a number ot other establishments. The
committee lei t for Chlcaeo yesterday afternoonon the 0 o'clock train. Pittsburg Commer-
cial, 6lh.

nZAa "'n officer reports from Granville Court
t'otise, Boutb Carolina, that the people there
. P"oeasl0n and speeches on the 2d Inst.,

ie V.uor of ,ne Confederate dead, but on
JHrl ot'July aeeiaed to stay at home withone accord.

Mysterious Hoepital Patient.
Our e'xchnngu, by answering our query, mivbrbia foy to somo lond heart, that mourns as

dead an unfortunate man whom we saw at the
hospital in this place on jslcrday. Bo tj a
picture as hU anxious lace presents it bis not
otien been our lot to look upon. No acoount
w hatever can be gathered or him here. Wun
the Unitcrt States tortxs took; poasossion ot

tbey lound 'his roun iu the tnen Con-teueia-

hospital, and he has not boon heard to
speak sluce. His lace ever wears an expression
ot most anxious care. The moment any one
enters bis room he turns wwti an implonnir
glance, intensified br an exprcssiou or (bar. Oh I

that loon never be forirotten. So toll of
petition, dread, and won I He wriuas his hands
inctssautlv, and seems Just uttering some earnest
uquist; but never speaks. Uepea ed effort
have been made to Induce bim to iltc. iiut he
akesthe pen mechanically, as he docs every-

thing else, and gazes up iuu vour lane with tintsame earnest look ot undefined supplication
and dread.

When be is left alone with bis food he cats
heartily, and until recently bis general health
hHe bcf-- pood. Hois now a little em icute 1.
Uccnsionally Le has been known to Crep
stenlihity io his window, and open it caniously.
Dm iu doing so ho seems to dreal some catas-troDb- e.

We have made considerable Inquiry about him
in tbe city, aud can gather no clue as to the
exact time when be was brought to Tallahascc,or irom where. e account supposes that he
was brought up here a montn or to oe'ore the
suirender, Irom tho hospital iu Monticello.
Another says that some Coniederato soldier who
has seen him here, remembers that he sat him
in the Natural Bridge bgnt that he was then
wealing a Major's star, and that he (ought
biaely. He supposes that the explosion ot a
shell near his he.vl paralyzed his speecn and
deprived him partially of reason.

iris passing Grange thut he should have re-
named hero so ionn without being identiflol.
He is a man of commanding flirure we sh-ml-

think six feet and one or two inches in height
if Hronsr and robtiot would weigh bo;it 16)
pou nos seems to be betweou 3! and 40 years of
age las a prominent lorchoad, dark hair, a
luiee grey rye, and rather prominent nose. He
is as docile as a child, obeug mecuanically
every command, and with such an express on
as voull move a heart of stone. lullitassee
(F'O.) ioentitiel.

Why Mr. Deniaon ReUgncd.
Ex rostmasror-tJeuera- l Denison, in reply to a

note from a distinguished citizen ot Ohio,
mm upon bis resignation, thus

detmes bis leasona lor withdrawing irom the
Cabinet:

"Whilo almost certain for several months Dist
that I could not long remain m the Caolaet.
becauFeof tbe differences ot opinion on public
quotions be' ween the President and myself. I
oetermined, in view ot all the circumstance i
fumounding the pol tical situation, not to
withdraw as lone as there was any hope t..r a
reconciliation between the President aud our
inouds in Congress. Not until the Presioent's
opposition to the Constitutional amendment
and his approval ot the Philadelphia Convention

ere manifest, did I teel lhat all hope ot recon-
ciliation was gone. Then 1 acioi promptly, and
would have resigned as I have, it I had known
I was to leave alone. I am satisfied of having
resigned at the right time and in the nshc
spirit, whatever may be the consequences to me
personally."

Attempted Assassination ol Juarez.
Correspondence of the CUtcago Itepub'ican.

Galveston, Texas, July 16. Mexican news
report the attempt --d assawUation or President
Juarez by two citizens who bad beou in soma
way wronged. The sentinel on euard made no
atten pt to save the President's lite, allowing the
would-b- e murderers to di8chare the contents ofto double-barrelle-d guns at him. Juarez was
not injured, although two shots passed through
his coat.

The Freedmen's Bureau has information from
Mississippi that the civil authorities of that
State are taklna some steps towards the suppres-
sion of the disorders in that State. Commission-
ers' Courts are being organized in Mississippi
under the Civil Rights b.U.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
49Ve the Tfird Page fur additional Special Aottcet

J3gpMUJAVIR0.-W- E COPY THE FOLLOW-B-

meritorious notice of this moat delicious
perfume ftom Forney ' Press:

SlrjAviBO. This dullcloui now perfume tor the
handkerchief, prepared by Mesms. B. tc O. A. W& QriT,
CIlEbKUT Street, is without a rival for dellcacr, dura-
bility, and richness. In fact, ol all natural permmes
Uie tragrant Mojavlro (of Buaslaa ortwn) mar be c auod
the quintessence. For sole by all the ptlnolpal dregglats
everywhere. T14 6mp

1ST COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Fourth District,
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

OFFICE, 8PRTNQ GAKDEW HALL. )
COR. THIUTIUSNIH AND HPKING GARDES, t

Philadelphia, July 17. 136&. J

Notloe ti hereby given to all persona residing or doing
buatneas In tbe FOURTH COLLEC IOJf DISTBiCT,
embracing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth.
Twentj-fln- t, Twenty-Iourt- h, and Twenty -- Seventh
Warta, that the Annual Tas for 1866, upon Incomes.
Llceiuea, Pianos. Watches, etc, U now due, and will be
received at this Office without penalty, until theffiih
day of July Inolnalve.

BENJAMIN II. BROWN,
7 mot OLLEOTOa.

Jgar- - "PORTLAND SUFFERERS." AN

7 - ejwi, m uih utuuo un rruxmy JU v 13 to
PoVti!dTiI1n2.,0i 10 101 0( "u"e by an la

he uuilermtined were appointed the Executive Com- -mlute, to any 01 whom con riuutlona uuv be aunt
G. W. i.D,"
CHAHLK8 CU1HMAN.HEy WINWB,
B. II. HABeOL,
U. W. C'L KK,
A. O. UATTr.LL.
8. T. HuliDKR. F. NOCiiHTOy.J L5! CU ABl.t.8A WABBKN.

ItdT" NCJTICE. APPLICATION HAS
i itv iT,vn. Iu"de. 'or the re. ewai ol the followl iir

Ploo JunS a' vrI-ra- tr'
"nU ,to'ea 'rom bli flr,,:

Hi'. ?. per cut' n,,w! No- - '2 12 4 S. 11.484

nf,?l. 08U' ns- - ''!' re No 843: Point
A n! f"'k- 161 "'W Mima Conwanv. o il
6 la KS1 cotlone Mlnat receiving the awe.

CASPKB UfclFl'.

B5?T KOTICB- -A fFEOIAL MtSETIVQ OP
rrMPii" "'pekhfdew of the SAHA eU PHUB
VuniKVj! ".M oa MONDAY, tae iad instant, at li M.

Lih if'1 b t'anaaoteO. Our voanel h arrivedWs!lp;,Br- Older. F. W KWBOLD," fecretr and Trexurer.
THE INTEREST IS GOLD ON FIRST

?f.,S5"B.B1"a" 01 vmnsWatb.CfY 1'"ter" ftvtalon, due iuiju.t 1.
SifkiW1 cn l'reen'""n of the t'ou om al the

718 11,. WILLIAM J. PALMER.
. Tnwiurer.

tSwlTJBT 0CB. FHILADELPTfI. PA.
HAVANA. The Mail for H tV t V.E'' ' B' ABh AtiU BTB1PI8 will

it SoVotk? 8AT8I)AY' "OliKINQ, July VirUliS.
1 c. A. WAXBOBir, rottouwter.

JULY 20, 18GG.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IE3 WITTIOOT HANDS, 8vo, ILLU4- -
- larraicd a4M

LAND AT LAST. ero..paoer it
ELJiNIUii IHrt GAU .LK.r. lima, cloth M
PHltKlBtl'IIM COPIFS Of BOUBS' Oa

Groupe ol War dtatunr) 17 aubjeou. Among
which we mention. "Taking the OathM Oae
V ore shot," eio Two elzea tor training, alt or fer the
Album, to centa each, at i

G. W. PITCHER'S
7 17 tutha It Boot, Album, and Photograph lloate,

Ko. 8"8C'UK8NUr street Phi ade.phla.
Sent by mall ever; Whete on reoelpi ot price.

EXCURSIONS.

GRAND EXCURSIONS TO WHITE AND
MOUN I I.N8-Ii- ond trip tlokoU.oo t

unit NovemLerl ai areatly r inueJ r.in.MlW VOHK t ONNKCI i II i Hi V LB,aa VaU 40 Vt
tl NiUALBAILK .ADLIMK.

Pbl ni clpii a to Newport V'.,'and leturn via Sprini
Deli', 1 Plli a Fmla auii Htnvrn. h r, :u 00

i hilauelpi le to N por,V .via Sprlngtleil; Mow
po t touutet Lake IHenipliiemeH"ii outint tn 8her.
hriok -- ctl.rooK to yu licoi turbec to lo ,trel tirail or tin fii kotitteai to New York and Phi a le pila
via I"1ih fir u ere 17 i

Ptil aue iihla to Ci ord Hu im an I ritirj. naPprinttled WMie Ulver Junction, Newnnn Wen
Bivrr and Llttl ton Kare. 4U1

1 hllrdelpbi to "ruflie linage and m u'H. a in 25
I LIU tie pliia to Buning on via lhnt and "ar.Wa;

P.uranHlon to 8t. AHmnai Hi lbunt to New Tjriij
Phi aue plila !a t'nl a and pnmdlalil. fare. !".

i hili d'l' lilu to Builinkton anuret ira aame at ab irvln I eke OerMe. Fate aij-.1-

I hilade.pbla to Muuni lliinflcld and re-
tain fere, $2500

Aib, twent) oilier (liferent routei
tor t cket mid lufilier imoimHilon, apply attheoltlee.
o 4VA I Hht-M'-i 81 rest, ondur Phi ado phU lldui.and

epnofiite 'he tuMom Houae.
I I stuthbt N V.vK HOUS, Agent.

wjtxVZZs DELIfjn I FUL EXCUilblOS

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The Bteamrr

' SIT.VKU WAVE,"
Now running from Falrmoont to Falls of Schuylkill,
wl 1 leave Falrmcunt aa io loa. tiz.i U 10,

A. M. And at 11 40 J 1 10, 4 40 aad 5 P.M.
Betnrrlng, 'euve the Fall at 8, 9 20, .0 40, U M. I and

. 8 40. 4, and 6 40 P. M.
FAB F.. 1 0 Laurel 11 1 1 and the Fa.Ha, lo centa : Colum-

bia Bridge or V afl.lrgtou Ectre-- t 10 centa. C5 9.pwa

r$T?h PLEASANT DAILY EXJHR-fi-W-a- r
clone up the Iilver to Beverly, llarllnir-- u

11. mxiuristi I, touclilnk at klvertwi 'lorreAdte aud
AmiajutUi. bv the enli'nuid Kteamr-- r JOHN A K S K ,

1 coving 1 c nui street whan at 1 V U. ReUml ig,
Ituvm niidtn at 4 o'u ock arriving a Phi aueiihia
ebnutS o'clock. On Ml I 'AY leavea bcanut atr et
whan ar ih oMock P. St., atopping at Magargje'a
vhan Krnmtfon

Fore lor the Excursion. 41) cen's. 771m

jAfrTT fr CAPR may, on satur- -at4fi I'A Y Tlio awl t and elesant eteaine-iutlrL-
" ill leave l!HKt DT 8 raet

Whan at 9 A. M. 1 jteurIon ilckoie good to rem n on
SloQUav, 4 00, Including arriage hlr 1. 71K2.

LADIES' liWITATlO!. GRAND HOP,

AT CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND,

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 21, 1863

MOblO BY QASSLEB'S BAJSD.

7 20 2trp J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

Q RAN D COMPLIMENTARY HOP
AT THE

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY,

SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 21.
'

MUSIC BY THE SATTERLEE BAND,

TJJiDER THE DIRECTION ")F

TH. HERRMANN.
7 18 St

OTEKJLFDEK, TROUT. VOIQT & CO..
kJ brg moat iercctlull to call tbe attention ot thepuuuu ui mrge io meir uewiy invenieu ratent,

THF UNIVERSAL Al ABVI8T.
which, bt diacharglng a percuulon cap mle expreatlv
tor tie iiurpoxe, will prove very effiotual lu the prcven- -

'J he ti i d int. ate some of Its treat advantainta
let. rirupiiciiy o c. BHruution cbeapuwa andeaaelnbppii.iiuu, mi umi wrviui or cdi u ojil net It.
'.d. 1 rttdoui Irom danuer to oenoun i.r nmnani
Id. Lniveranllty o uupHoa ion to unv part or a Poor,

Window umung, fct utter, Oale, OarUaa, Preserve.l'iu 1 rod eto.
4th It give a check toburglais by alarming the In- -

6th 1 be u.ind b teiieved Irom much nnlnfiil imlniw
lr lemnle one Ine--a or ld age eiKially when attioiee
oi cieut ta.uo art eepi iu vib ooue.

6th It ia a nniveraai protection . travellers to fasten
on chaniter doom.

7th Its construction li simp e and not liable to get out
of order.
DlIifccTIOXS FOB USE ACCOMPANY ETEBf IS- -

a ' in Men r.
We ba-- e out our artlcie at the lownnca nfOMi

DOLL-It- . incluHlve m Ji caps and it cannot be got
cb apereithir Horn us or Tom ou- - agema. For lurtUuf
Lanicuiais iiiQinre or or muun hb.

SILlOiJCOlB. llOOr, VOIQT tc CO..
Ulhce, Ko. 644 WAL-.- ' rireet.

12nnm Vn III
We will send the ALABVLT to any part ol the

ctoniry on rcce.pt oi pitce. anu a vents extra toi
poerato.

1 oun try Agents wanted, 6 29 3m

UN UMBRELLAS
For Gentlemen.

A NEW BTTLE FOR THE CUT OB SEA 811011 E.

WILLIAM A, DK0W5 & CO.,

No. 240 MARKET Street.
7 19 6t)

REMOVAL.
THE OFFiCX OF THE

COLLECTOR INTERNAL REVENUE,
FIB8T DITBIOT,

HAS BKEJf BEMOVKD FBOM Mo. 419 CEIESNDT
bTkEET, It

No. 247 South THIRD Street,
EAatSUIe, corner ol EVELISA, below Waloat

JOHS II. TiOOVBT,
7 17 it Collector FUat Cletrict Ponnnjlvaula.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Ilaaa handaonie aaaonment of H1LLI lEBtt Miaaet'
and JntanU' Ha and Cape. Pllka, elveta, Crapei

'
Blbbona. Feather. Fioware, rramea.eto. C7 18 S

O K S I T V K B TUB LARll B 8 T,F i h..iMit and Beat Htock of Furnitura in h

orldtoiob.ioundu.ii!Ln Aoo )a
rvrni. rii it NI I tin v. tvdv" COKStEBOF MNTII A v MAKKKf 4TBEKT8.

Parlor Bulla, In UaU. Brocade, Pluah Damaak, or
Bl?lnln(r-roo- hamber. Library Kitchen, and Offloe
Fuiul ure, et mbu ouaiy low prioea, and the newest
at d patteraa.

Pnbllo Building College, and Kbop Furt Uare
In end I'M erk't.

All kind, oi Fnmlture wanted by bookkeeper at
exci edlngiy ow pilcta at eliberot tbelrliuuiense etab-llrhn'tn- ta

II Mmn.nt to an re money end get well
(erved go to (lOUI 1) A CO. belore Purcbaaiug elae-wbe-ie

t ornfr of MNl'B and AtaJtaLiVr. 17
and9N,BlitODlD Utreeu "JJJi

0,000,000
SEVEN PER CENT. FIKST-CLAH- S

First Morgago Bonds.

HE WORTH AH6POCBI BUL-Ot- O COMFAbTT
ha authorized ns to eU their First Uot gage Seven fer
Cent Thirty year Bonds. The whole amoastlstl OM

Coupons, payable on ths flrat days of i AHUART ant
JULY ol each vear, In New Tort.

Betbre conentlne to this Agency, we have made
carrtul examine Ion ot the merits of three Bonds tyerndlrg v inm Wllnor Hoberta. and ether., W reeornp the conaitlr n and proapecs oi the Railroad. Thntr
trportisonnieatovroriice, and U hfghu aatlstacteyWe do not hesitate to recomn end these Bonds as belsarafltt class security, and a most sate and Judloloujln-veatme- nt

Tbe proceeds of these bonds will be nsed In extnadlncaBond (alreadi complete 170 miles iLto North Hisseurltto the loa Ptate ime, wh.re It Is to conneot with theral'roa4s ot Iowa; and to also extend It wmtw-r- d to theJnncilon with I tie Paclflo Bailruad fst Leavenwoith)
end other reads leading u hs Ulssourl Ulver, e thatthlsmcrlmgeof t 000 too will cover aootnpt' ted aadwell sicoked Boadof 389 mllos In longth, costing atleast U6,0i,n.i 00 with a net annoal revenue ef'er theflrrtyea , ot over tl.rOO 0 or asum nearl. four tunesj
beyond the amount needed to pay tbe Internal oa thoseBond. 1 he Income of the Boad will, of oourse, bioreasevery year. ....

The Baliror.d connects the great city or St Loots wltfcIts two buoi'red thCUsnnd Inhabitants, not oa y with
the richest portions pi Ml sourl, but with Ihs State etKansas atd Una. and the great Peolflc Baliroada.

To ibe first applicants we are prepared to sen FIVE
EUNDBEI) TH0C8AKD DCLT.AB8, at the Hw rate

of EIGHT T CFS18, desiring to obtain a better pa loa

for the remainder. Ills will y'eld aVont per oeat.
Income, and tdd 20 prr ocnt. to principal at maturity.

Any lurthtr Inquiries wilt be answered at oar offloe.

JAY COOKE & CO,

7161m BANKERS,

No. Hi South THIRD Street.

PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

Tre Tnllei States Government having granted to
the romaonwralth of I'onnsyivai la Land Serin, repre-
senting 7 i .COO sores or l ubllo Land, for the endowment
ot Agilculturul Coleges in this bUte the Board tCimmlsa oners not. offer this I and rorlp tolhepubilo.

1 ropoaols for the purchase of this Land Bonp ad-
dressed to 'Ibe Biard of Commlssionere of Agricul-
tural Land torip.wUl be reoelrrd at tbe Snrreyor-Geneiai- 's

office at Hsrrisburg, unUl Wednesday, Aagast

Ibis land maybe located In any State or Terrlterr
b tbe holders ot the ,c Ip. npon ayof the anappre-prlate- d

lsnds (except mineral lands) of toe Unit
btates, vi h.eti may be aubj. ct to sale at private entry
Lech piece of scrip represents a quarter oc nonet ensi
hui dred and sixty aores. Bios must be made as per
acre, and no bds will be tecelved for less than enquarter seotlon.

1 Ii e 8ci Ip will be lgfned Immediately on the payment
of the ironey to tbe Purveyor General, oae third e
uhlch must paid vilthln ten das. and the remaialea-two- -

thlrtls within tlilrty data aiter notiHoaUoa ot uercceptsuce ol the bid or bids by th Board otOosi-mUwIoner- s.

J. M. C A UTB ELL, Surrey or --General.
For the Board ot Commiaaioncr

IlABBifurio Jnly 11.1S04. T II In

GROCERiES.

JjONOWORTH'S
DRY CATAWBA , WINE.

JU6T BECriTED,

Longworth's Drj Catawba Wine,
FOB SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14Wpj S.W. cor. BB0AT and WaLNVT.

5NOVV FLAKE FLOUR.
TIIE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

Pop. good breadALWAYS ran
MK i ii'ft'S FAJUOUS YEA ST.

Ask vour grocer for It.
bolesule Agtnt. WVKDJ rirvnr7 12 Ut b. U. cor. CHEMJiTjr end ruOhTMUL

rpiIEOUGli LINES.
THE AT10SAL FXPB A V7) TBANSPORTA-I- sj

now runr'ntr thi
routes Via HlOHktohD. Ki rx.x w u.n..w (iu7....
Tom, ftioKTbouiutir and Vouilk '

'IU EW OKLAff8.
ilnce the recenr nA.,uinti t.t th. i..N.a vi

additional roulea bave also reen oneued tn ur..r.,
TOM HSKLTUTKSVILLS, Gobdonsvillk. end LraoH-bib- o

Hid oilier point on the 'bancs ano Alskam-dri- aBailboad and alio to Staihtom and Point, aathe Vii:tiiA t tKitii Kailboao
i he mpanv Is pr.uared to reoelve

FllKiOilT. FAI KaUKk. AND Unviir
tor fie l ove end In erniedlate points. '

umce, io. wo MAhKt l etreet.
B f'lCKLrv..i.,a. General Suptrluteadent.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUItKS TETTER. ,

EBT8IFFLA9, ITCH, SCALD HHAD. AHT ALL
8KIN D1HEA8F8.
WABBAftTrD TO CURE OB AtOKET KEFCSDEd

For sals by all Tingglsta.
FBINCIPAL DEPOT 1

No. 63 South THIRD Street.
Aova Cbeanut.

frlce 28 eerti per bottle. M tm

COBLIPH STRAM-ENOIN- FOB 8ALB.
class, built by t'orilns Co . Provide..canso tv (IWlrne bunilred and twen y home 110 wr- -

cylinder. 81 by4H 10 fee dfanieter ch

face. In fliat-i.- ta ordei. and aa good aa nn n.. ldelivered a lonce. Adilreas H'lgAM OU1AE. Boa Ne


